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S pecial Notce.---.we are prcparing for the printcr a ncw list ofth ae
and addresses of Subscribers ta the Gazette. and ta ail, who

make imm'%dlate application and pay their ai.nual subscription of twenty-five cents, we
offer in the coming year 1896, ta mail the Gazette direct, thus saving the Ciergy trouble and
ensuring tIse dclivery of the Gazette without dclay. We therefore advise aIl, who have been
receiving the Gazette througli their Clergymen, to hand in to them at, once their names
enrid Post Office addresses together w1th twenty-flve cents, so as ta enable the Clergy
ta send up to us their lists of Subscribers by December l2th ' for it must be understood that an the
case of aIl fresh narr.es, arising after the new list lias Ibeen prepared, the Gazette will have ta bie
sent through the Clergy as heretofore. Those, ta whom we already mail the Gazette direct, should
also send us their Renewal Subscriptions for 1896, at once. Within the City limits this offer
applies ta Box-holders only, but we shaîl be pleased ta mail the Gazette direct ta ail within the
City limits in return for an extra paymient of ten cents per annuni.

The Holy Seasoni of Advenit.

Withi tise end af Noveinbar wa hava
cause oncee more to tise close of thse
Clhurchi's yCav, and slow, as our readars
open titis is.mie of aur Diuccsan Gazetc,
Nwe have essbred upon tihe Season of Ad-
vent. Again. tîscrefore, wve have ta fix

au x', upoîs tîsat, iytery af Mystories,
tise Incarnationi of tise Son of God. Agaisi
-ive have ta) dîvoil upon tihe great futture
Adveii, of osîr Lord Jesus Christ, ivlien
strranssdled by ail [fis glorious is;Il
shil caine ta judge bath tihe quicki and,
tisa dend. ]3y special services auîd by
special teaching, anîd aboya ail by speciai
prayer ansd iieditatian iii aur homes, lot
us prepare ourscives ine very wvay for tisa
Advent of aur Xiîsg. Ycs, God grant
tisat wve mnay .50 keep Airent, tîsat, we
x'ray have kt ts'uly hsappy Chîristmuas, ta tie
giory and praise of Goa.

Statistics of tuie Diocese of que-
bec, and their Lessouis.

Accordingy ta the Statisties, which

shaould have been furnishied froin aur Dio-
cese ta t'he Provincial Synaci at its reccut
Session in Montreai, but whichi -vere nat
thien forthicoinixag, aur p-resent l3ishop lias
during the lasb thrice ycars ordained
twelvo Dencons and ciglit Priests. Ho
lias aiso recoived six Clergymen froni
othierDiaceses. Le.aving tio citlit Priests
out of accousit, it is evidelst, thlat eigîstecon
new Clergymen liave been accepted and
eniplayed in the Diacese ; but nine wiere
during the saine period transferrcd ta
ather' Dioceses, and twa of aur aIder
Olergy passed. awvay tc, their rest, le-avinc,
caniequcntiy an increasa of savoni, so that;
the ihla sîurnher af Ciergy, inciuding
tisose engagea. at ]3ielisp's Coilege, Leis-
nioxvilie, and aiso iîscluding six retired
Clerg-,, who ara nqiw receiving Fenrsions,
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and alsu including tUie Bislxop hiulscîf, is
il0w seeiIty-two.

.During the tHirc years the nutuiiber of
inei Chi urches built bias been thirtuen,
the numnber consecrated loyen :and the

inheii)(r (if Burial Grounds cunseerated

Thei number of l3aptisnis ba:s licou-
Childreii 2,148, Aduits 186, mii ug ,iii all
2,33 anud duing the saie periuul ~ide
Bisliop lias confii'lIlC 2,1249 Candidates,
of 'whuml about 600 Woe upWltids of

tiventy-otie years of acte.

According to the. latest. return made by
the Clergy, the whiolc number of sou1s
beiungiuig to the Englii Chuitrch k.:
21,622, Midl of these 7,511 arc Conniiu uni-
cants.

There have been in thie tlirec years 509
Mariages and 1361 Burials. Thiere are
91 Suudfay Schoois witlh 337 Teacliers and
3,374 Sunday Seliolars.

Tlie suins raised by our Parishes dur-
ing, the tic ye-aris are returned as foi-
lows

For Paruehial objects ... 180,529.06
Fo-r Diocesan objeets .. 61,897.à7
For objects beyon 1 the Dio-

cese ................ 14>636.6C

Mýakziin a Total of. ... $257,063.29

Tliesa Statistics are eertainly rnost en-
cour~ingandthey are ail the nmore su,

wlien it is knlown that ini ail essential re-

spects eacli year, as it lias corne, lias
shiewî a, steady grovtli beyud thie pre-
cediiag yeear. -Aid since the whlole.-systein
and 'result is the (ruwtiî of only littie
over fifty years, it is truly mari-ellous to
hec able to point to the fact, tliat ini a niew
and far froas wealthy toulitry, '%vitl, lile
over 20,000 menibers of our Churcli,

there is support f<or se,,eiity Olergy. And
it is nu iess w-ond(erftul to lie able also to

poinit to thle stili more importaint fact,
that, owing to the cunstant and de0votedl
laboUzz of "gOod, earnlest Ci~ Ifcadli

ii a comparatively smiall tlioti w'idle

iy seattered flck, there is s0 higli a per-
celitage of Confirmations anîd so lairge a
roportion uf Col imiuiticants. ?Jost traly

indçled, therefore, na.y %ve smy, thiat thero
is a stroîîg and earriest eal tou is îîot to
siaeken iii ouir utinost efforts, but eatlier
to thanic GocI and to take courage.

Churcli Society Helpers of the
Diocese of Quebee.

For several years the Ohiurcli l-ielpers
of Quehec, wlhu do so mnany good and kind
thingsI for tilt- Ciergy and p)eople of Our
pourer Country Parislies, lia'e aisu uiffler-
Lak-en a tli<>r<>ughl eani'a-s of ail Englii
Chiurch people ini the City and neiglîbour-
huod, sceking froua liouse to hiouse sub-

seriptions towaids the scieai-a fundas of
the Quebee Chiurcli Suciety, And tiîis
guod wvork lias beenl dune su thuroughly
aud wvitlî sueli flood resuits, tiîat the
]3ishup lins feit anxi<>us to ext-?iid tlie sys-
tein to all the Parishies in the Country. Nut
that titis is any neîv thing in the înajority
of our Parishies :fur year by year a great
effort lias, been, made in inîîny places to
do as mutcli as possible for the Centra]
Fuonds of the Diecese. But now the
Bishop lias banded ail the Lady Colic-

[tors outside Quebec Oity inito a new
Suciet,, to lic calied, not the Chiurcli
Ilelpers, but the Churcli Society HEelpers
of the Diocese of Quelic. Fur the former
Society is, as we have sec»i, already exist-
ing iii the Cit.y of Quebec, and it lias dune
rnany duties and good wvorks beyonid the
aniual collection of Churcli Society suli-
scriptions. Ani nuw the new Society of
Churcli Society Helpers ivill consist of
Ladies outside Quebec, whlo, wirhle they
will bce for the mnost paît active workers
in and for tlieir own Parisli Ladies'
Guild, and ilso in many instances in and
fc>r tlheir Parochial Branchi of the WV. A.,
wvill inost kindly undertake to do ail tlîey
can once a year in the way of collereing
for our Churcli Society Funds-and will
receive fromn tinie te tinie suchi infermtq-
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b-ioil froin tlie Bishiop, as will eiisble thenm
to iundcrstand and to press upon their
noigixouirs the great iieeds of the Dio-
ceso.., The followving is a firat list of the
Clxtuchl Society Ilelpers, conxposed of the
naincs ivhieh have becn forwarded at the
Bislxop's request by their respective
Clergy. Tliese names arc givexi fur the
mnost paet wvith the nlaine of the station ini
thex Parish wh-ere the Cler gymian resides,
and these Sttins are griven iii alphabetic-
al order ; but ini soixie insLances soine of
the other stations of the Parish or Mis-
sion are a1s9 mientionied. We carnestly
trust that this new departure inay
gradîîai.lly becoie a new source of moral
and financial st.renth,1 8o that we snay
be enabled to reeacli out, even more f ully
thaii we do at presen., to, the %vliole
body of our people and thusgather more
and more ii»to the G-,ood Shepherd's Fold.

Acton Vale : Mrs. Wurtele, Mrs. Balfour.
Beebe Plain: 'Mrs. W. E.. Mtnroe, Mrs. Harte.
Belvidere : (Naines net sent iii).
Bislion's oll. and Sch., Lennoiville: (Naines

not sent in).
Bourg Louis: Miss Davidson, Miss Merrow,

Miss L - DavidJson, Miss E. YLcElreA,
,Miss C. IcJCorkell, Mliss Coombe.

Bury : Miss WVard, Miss Morrow,
Mrs. c". BONwU, Miss E. Rloss,
Miss Bagiey, Miss Ord.

cape Cove : 'Miss L. Beck, Mriss M. LeGrand,
Miss Emma Malion.

Percé : Mrs. ValpIy.
Ceaticook : MisNroMiss Austin,

Miss E. Baldwin, Miss Leithead,
Miss Menuit.

Comipton : Miss WindIer, Miss Parker.
Cookshire: Mrs. Darker, Miss E. Taylor,

Miss Bigland, Miss North,
Miss C. Bailey, Miss E. Osgoode.

Danville : Miss A. Gibson, !%iss Boutelle.
Asbestes : Mliss Giffor.
17ingsey Falls: Miss Gertrude Cameron.
Lorne:- Mrs. T. l3agley, Miss Cleveland.
Troutbreook: IMiss 9. Barber, Mrs.Ewing j r.

Dixville - iss B. Xf Gill, Miss L. Johînson.
Stanhope: Miss B. Bislîop, Miss L. Damon.
Perryboro' : Mis. Betts, Miss E. Nishi.'

Drummondville: Mrs.W.Watkins,Miss Iloisan
P-ff A ngus;- Mrs. S. Wvgner, Mrs. J. Wilson.

Fitchl- Bay : Miss Lydia Sheldon.
Georgeville: -. Miss E. Wright, Miss Tuick.

Fraxnpton : Mrs. H. Wilson,
Mrs. W. Bartbolomew, junior.
Miss M.Hendersion,Miss ,J.llcnderson

Gaspé Basin : Mrs. J. Coffin, Mrs. J. Cass.
Gaspé South: Mrs. A.Boyle, Mrs. Patterson.
York : Mrs. C. Patterson, Mrs. Patterson.

IlaIl's Stream : Mrs. Wilson.
A venul : Miss Smith, Mriss Aimes.
Heref'ord -Miss Andrews.

flatley :Miss M. Murphy, Miss M. Ives.
Inverness -. Miss Louisa Smyth.

Glen Murrar: Miss Watts, Mrs.Hf. T. Wilton
CampbeIl's Corner:- Miss Elvidge.

Ireland: Mfrs. R. Kerr, Mrs. Crabtree.
Kingsey : Miss L* 'Lndge, Miss J. Lyster,

Miss Fanny Bradford.
Denison's Mils: Miss E. Moore. Miss Gray.
French Village: Miss Alice Wadleighi.

Kirkdale : (Naines flot sent in).
Leeds:- Miss D. l' arshall, Miss B3. Rothera,

Mrs. John Bain.
]3eattie's Settlensent : Miss B. J. Beattie,

Miss E. J. Nutbrowa.
S. Sylvester : Mrs. W. Il. Wilson.
S. Giles : Miss M. A. Crane, Miss P. Crane,

Lenuoxville : Miss MclCenzie, Miss Stuart,
Miss Mex'.dden.

Levis:- Mrs. Hamilton, Mýiss Thompson,
Mrs. J. King, Miss A. Hamel.

New Liverpool : Miss Atkinson,
Miss I. Buchanan.

Louiseville : Mrs. Dame.
Magdalen Islands :

Grindstone : Miss L.eGallais, Miss M. Burke.
Grosse Isle. Miss B. Rankin, Miss Quinn.

Magog:. Miss M. Lindsay, Miss M. Martin,
Miss M. Johnson.

Malbaie - Miss Walters, Miss B. LeMarquand.
Corner of Beach: Miss Adelia Mabe.

Marbieton: Miss G. Earker,
Miss C. Munkiltrick.

Dudswell : .Mrs. Coleman.
Melbourne:- Miss S.Fleming, Miss M.Hoiland,

Mrs. J. Gallup, Xrs. T. Greenwood,
Miss C. Simpson.

Milby : Mrs. Tanxbs, Miss Tambs.
Montmorency: Mr. 3Milîs, Mr. Nixon.

Lake Beauport - Miss J. Sangster,
Miss G. Simons.

New Carlisle: Miss E. Murison.
Pa8pebiac: Miss LeGallais.
Hlopetown: Miss Smith.

Nieolet: -. rs. Chas. McCaffrey,
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Peninsuila :Mrs. N. M%. ilsyne, Mliss F. Ascali.
Grand Grève :Miss R. Pricc, Miss Gavey.

Portiieuf: Miss F. Marshiall. Miss M. Marshall.
Ilaleslhoro': Miss F iMarshllII Miss Marftslî Il

llandborougli: Miss L ladgc, Miss F Planche
Sawyerville: Mis. Or. Sawvyer, Miss Taylor.
Islandu Brook: Miss 1. Wood, Miss Dawson.

Riciiiond : Miss Fi. Allen, Miss A. Cleveland
.Miss J. Lyster, Miss L. Cardell.

Rivière dit Loup: Mrs. Le Brocql, Miss Lindsay
Saint George: MIrs. Johin Pozer.

Ctnmberiland M1ilîs : ïMiss )Mclee.
Sandy Bena cli: Miss L1. Tlîoipson,

Mizs M. Ilaibour.
Scotstowmi: Miss Ada Shiermn.

Lingwvick: Mrs. George Cowan.
Canterbury: M1iss Nellie Maylîewv.
Lake Mcegaiitic: Miss Albr~o, MUrs. Bailey.

Slicrhronkce: Miss E. Jolînston, Miss Terrili.
Miss Elkins, Miss Mary Tivose.
Miss Bradford, Mrs. Il. .Tngrain.
Miss Jenie Mac.

Siligawake: Miss B Travers, Miss M. Travers
Port Daniel : Mliss ICer.
Anse aux Gascons: Miss S. Chedore,

Miss A. Allen.
Stitnstcad: Miss J. Hanter, Mliss F. Casswell.
Thire Rivers: (Naines net sent iii).
Valcartier: Mliss M. Ilieks, Miss L. Billing,

Mîss M. Bo3'd, Miss Lily Neil,
Myrs. J. R. Tlîomnpson, Mirs. R. Pecnny,
Miss A. Neil, Miss B. Sulith,

-Miss R. Roark, ýMiss M1. B3erry.
Waterville: Mrs. W. Il. Wiggett, Miss M. Bail.

Northî Ilatley: Mrs. EB. Sprigingj, Mliss K ezar
Eiistis: Mrs- W. Gilkerson, Mrs. Il. Miller.

Way' s Mjilis - (Nanes net sent in).
Windsor Milis: Miss M. Brooks, Miss E dles-soiî,

Miss R. Perkins, 'Miss B. Giroux.
Brompton:- Mrs- W. Wriglit, Miss E. Knapp,

MisM. Riches, Mlrs. J. Addison.
Bromupton Falls: M1rs. Edgar Varney.

The Lord Bishop's Engage-
ments for December.

Sunday, Decembor lst, (Advent ecitnday.)-
Celebrate the RIolY Communion, and
preacli at Cathed ral aud aSsist at E von-
Song.

Monday, December 2nd.-Take the Chair
at unitod Missionary MeIeting at Cathe-
dral Churcli Hall at, 8 «P.M.

Tuesday, Dvc cmber 3rd.-Attend Monthly
Me,.ting of the Queboo Clerical Associa-
tion at, the Reetory at 0.30 3?.M.

Wednesday,, December 4th.-Givo Advent
Lecture at Ail Saints' ChiaPel at 8 P1-M

Týhursday, Deoember 5tli.-Giv'c the Iirst of
a course of Instruction on the Coininun-
ion Service nt tho Domestie Chapel,
3ishiopLhoi!pe, at Il A.MN.

Saturday, Deceiber 7th.-Go to Danville
by evening train.

Suinday, Deconîbor Sth..-Hokl Confirma-
tion at Danvill 1030 A.M., aiso Conllirînla-
tion ai; Asbestos 2.30 PMalso Confirma-
tion at ]igsey Falls 7 P.M.

Molnday, ])ecembner 9t..-Attend M7eeting
of tho Danville Chuircli Building Coin-
iinittec aind go to Sherbrooke.

Tucdny, 'Deconiner loth.-iaken part l
the Business Meeting of the S. Francis
District Asséeiation at S. Pcter's Ch urchi
Hall, Sherbrooke, 2.30 ]?3M., aud aiso iii
the Aniniversary Service at S. ]?ctcr's,
Sherbrooke, 8 P.

WVednesday, Deeemtber 1ll.-Celcb rate the
l-ioly Commiunion at S. ].'ters', Sher-
brooke, at 8.15 KMà%. Takeo part in Session
or Deanery B3oard at 10 A31. ami 2.3c
P.11. Attend Meectingé of the Lay Help-
ors' Association, 11.30 A .31., and preside
atAnnual Missionary Meectin g a t 8 P.31.

Thursday, Decemiber 12Lh.-P-rcside at
MNeeting of Corporation or Bishiop's Col.
loge, Lennozville, 10.00 A.M. Confirma-
tien at East; Sherbrooke, 8 P.Mý.

Friday, Deceraber 13Lh.-Geo by Q. C. R.
to Weedon amd drive to Lingwick. Con-
Secrate the New Churchi at Lingwickz at
10.30 A.NM. Confirmation at Lingwickc at
7 P.iN.

Saturday, Deceniber 14th.-Drive to Wo
don and retura by Q. C. R. to Qtlcbec.

Stunday, Deceniber 15th.-Talkc. Servic ani
l)reaeh at Levis, 10.30 A.Mý. Take Service
and prcach at New Liverpool, 3 P.M.
Assist at Evensong in Cathodral.

Tuesday, Dccombr 17th.-1'residle atMlct-
ing or Central Board, 4 ]3?.

Thursdlay, Decexuber lOtl.-Give an In-
struction on the Communion Servico at
the Domnestie Chapel, ]3ishopthorpe, il

Saturday, Decoîmbo,: 2lst <St. Thomnas'
Day).-Celebratte the Holy Commiuion
at Ail Saints' Chapel, 8 A,M,%. Hold Cou -
lirmation at S. Matthow's Chureh, 10.80.

Sunday, Pecember 22ndI.-.1'reaeh at S.
Ilichail's. Bergorville, Il A.M.. and assist
at B vensong in Cathiedral,
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\Vednesday, Deceinher 2.5th (Christmias
Dzay).-Colcbrato the Fioly Communion,
at Cathcdral, Il. A.MIN.

Thursday, l)OCCember 26Lh1 (S. Stophen's
Day).-Celobrato the H-oiy Communion
at Ali Saints' Chape!, 8 A.M.

Friday, Decemiber 27'Ai, (S. John Evaug.cri
ist>.-Cecbratc Uic Holy CommuIIInion at
Ai saints' Charol, il A.'M.

Saturday, Decemiber 28th, (Ifoly Innocents.)
-Colebrate the lIoly Communion at Ali
Saints' Chape!, 8 A.M.

Sunday, Decemiber 29thl.-Celobrate the
fly Communion aud preaeh at S. 22àat-
thew's, 10.30 A3M. Aiso lircaceli ai, Cathe-
dral at Evenisong,1 7 ]?.M.

systciai or iALIdiii-. Missiolis - Dio-
cese or Qiiebe,

13v the 31ev. Canon Vron Illianil, M.A.,
ilector or S. Michacl's, ]3ergervillc,

Q Pbec, aud Seetary te the
(2nehuc Diecesan Board.

'Che Qucbcc System, ns it is ternued out-
side the Diocese of Quebee, had its origin
iu the wvcll grounded apprehensions of the
Inte B3i loi) M~ountain and others interest-
cd in the maintenance of the Diocesan M.\is-
SIODS, that the l)ractice of thc S. 1. G. in
iialziing, grauts to individual Missions and
iudividual Clergymen would entait disas-
trous resuits upon the woriz carried on.

lu a circular addresscd, iu 1860, Lo the
menibcrs or the, Synod, BishopMontu
says:

"Under the systern at present in force,
the S. 1P. G. makes it au invariable rule to
chIcot a reduction ou the occurrence of
every racawy; and it has happened re-
peatedly that the poorcst settirne.nts arc,
by the oporation of this mile, taxed the
most heavily, while nothing 18 exacted for
the) support of the iiniistry i quarters
whcre inucli ouglit toe o e. lu addition
to this, the uncertainty oftlio occurrence
e! such vacancies icaves us, 0fancccssity,
Conti uually! lu doulit ns te what thcfliocose
lias to, dcpend upon. Again, it lias beeii,
in several instances, found impossible te
remeve P' Missienary froin one sphere of
labour te another, liowever, mueli1 sucli
removal muy have been dcsired both for
his own salie pcrsonally and for that o! the
inLerests o! the Churcli."

After som-ewliat protractcd negotbations
between the S. P. G., the Syned of tlie
Diocese and the Churdi Society, whidh,

latter lins the administration o! the funds
lof the Diecese and N'as lookied te for
material nid lu the support of our Missions,
tho new systein carne nlao operation lu
1863, under a Canon of the Synod and a
correspouding By-Law o! the Church Se-
ciety, the S. P. G. undertaking to mnake a
blockc grant te the Diocese, to ho reduced
frein ime te, turne, according 'co circuni-
stances, aud te lie admiinistcred by the
Diocesanl Board of Missious.

Tlie Constitution ef this Board la con-
tained lu Canen VIILof the Diocesau Synod
aud la Art. XIII of the By-LaNvs of the
Church Society (both bcbng identicni), and
iL assiguns te the Board the administration
o! thc S. P?. G. grant and Lther raissionar y
funds therein nanc(l in accordance with
the conditions stated.

The principles on whicli the Quebec Sys-
tom is based arc:.
(1) The punctuai paymcnt o! the stipends

of the Clergy aceordiug te a fL-zcd
scale.

(2) Tlie avoidance of direct relations ho-
twvecn the Clerg--ymani and bis people
ou the subject ef his own stipend, thus
Ieavin g hlmi froc to advcate the dlaims
of the gonerval f und.

(3] Tho stinînlation o! a feeling of inde-
lpendence .>n the part of thc people, iead-
ing thern te assum e more and more
thc bnrthen of inereased contributions
tiii thc wliole cost o! maintaining thc
Clerg yman is berne by Llicm, and

(4) In tIe eventof unsatisfactery relations
arisiug bctween the Clergymýan and lis
people thc provision made. fer a earef ul
andl nnprejudiced consideratien o! thc
cireuinstanees, and decision thereen,
at thc bands of tho ]3isliep and a repre-
sentative body of Clergy and Laityen-
tirciy rerneved frein local influences.

WVith rdeference te the flirst point I have
enly te bay that in ne single instance sinco
1803 lias there beon any failure lu meeting
the ciuarterly drafts o! the Clergyand that
theoscale of stipcnds lias been steadily in-
creased from an aver"ageeof $400 (lu the
casri e! deacens), $600 (lu tIe case e! priests)
-%vithout regard te length of service, te that
new foiud la Canon VII, and wve hope tînt
before, long- some- furtlier improvement
may lic made.

The second peint is sccured by requiring
frein oach Cengregation, threugh its
Wardens, a signect agreemnent -%Yithl the
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Board, binding it to contribute a certain
fixed sum annually, and pay it quarterly
into the treasury of the Diocesan Board
of the Church Society, which is the sole
paymasterof the Missionaries.

This is an advantage so deservedly ap-
preciated by the Clergy that several self-
sustaining Parishes have continued their
connection with the Board, and, aithougli
receiving no aid wliatever, have voluntarily
agreed to pay to the Board the amount of
the Clergyman's stipend and submit to the
same regulations which affect aided Mis-
sions save only in regard to the appoint-
ment o! the Clergyman for whlcli provision
is made under Canon XIII.

Witli regard to the third objeùt aimed at
1 may say that success lias been achieved
to a remarkable degree. Whilst (1) and (2)
present advantages of great moment whicli
it would be difficuit to over estimate, it is
here that in a special manner the Quebec
System is vindicated b y its resuits and lias
more than justified the most sanguine
anticipations ever entertaincti by its advo-
cates.

To show the progress made in the Dio-
cese during the period of twenty-flve years
f rom the inception o! the system, I wiil
quote an extract or two f rom the Report of
the Diocesan Board to the Churcli Society
for the year 1887, premising that the Dio-
cese of Quebec, is upon thie wlole, scarcely
-if at ail-better off flnancially than it

wvas in 1862.
--At the lime your Board was constituted

in 1862, witli the exception o! Sherbrooke
and Three Rivers, there was not a single
cure o! souls outside of the Parish of Que-
bec that was self-sustaiining"-(in point of
faet neither Slierbrooke nor Three Rivers
paid ail the stipend o! its Clergyman.)

"lThere were 34 Missions, ail at the out-
set receiving aid froni the Diocesan Board;
and it is fairly computed that prior to 1863,
wlien tlie present system aetualiy came
into force, the total amount supplied by
these 34 Missions towards tlie support of
the Clergymnen mlnistering among theni
did not exceed $3,000 per annum."

"-of these s4 Missions fourteen have
ceased to be a charge upon the Missionary
Funds o! the Diocese, and are, most of
theni, helping in the work o! Go d and His
Churcli outside their own boundaries."
"In addition to, this nine other Missions,
ilot included in the above, are now to bq

found on tlie Diocesan lists, two o! whicli
are self-supporting."

Since the year in whicli the above retro-
spect was made, solid steady progress lias
continued to cliarftcterize the Missionary
work o! tlie Diocese.

The fourtli point I have enumerated was
not originally aimed at as one of tlie objects
to be attained, but was necessariiy evolved
out o! the relations existing between the
Board and the Congregations receiving
aid from it. For whilst the Board stands
in a responsible position towards the
Clergyman, it is no Icss responsible to the
people. Hence wlien the people inidicate
their dissatisfaction, wlietlier riglitly or
wrongly, witli the Clergyman, by discon-
tiniuing the payment of the stipulated as-
sessment, steps have to be taken to ascer-
tain wliere the fault lies. Provision for an
enquiry is made la Canon IX, and the
Board takes sucli action as is tiiercin
directed.

Very seldom indeed iow'evcr lias it oc-
curred that the Board lins been comipelied
to act strictly in accordance with the ternis
o! the Canon. Wlicn (lifficulties have arisein
tliey have, in most cases, been got over
eitlier by the resignation of thec Clorgyman,
lis removal to another ficld1 of labour, or in
some other way, as circumstancos have
permitted. This is the one part o! thc sys-
tem to whicli exception lias been taken,
but objectors should bear in mind that a
Clergyman's position and standing must
be far better wlien protectud by such a
body as the Diocesan Board, than if lie
were dependent cntirely uipon hiniseif in
facing difficulties sucli as sometirnes occur
between people an(I Clergymian, If lie is
doing lis duty, lie knows lie ean couint
upon the Board to do hlm fuîll justice. If
it is establislied tliat lie is manifcstly ne-
gligent or inefficient, it is clearly undesir-
able that lie shiould continue in lis cliarge.
Agreements with assisted Missions are
usually revised every tliree years, and at
eacli renewal tlie Congregations are turged
to increase their assessments wherever
possible.

As to tlie details o! administration, be-
sides those referred to lu regard to the
enquiry required by Canon IX and tlie ex-
ecution o! an agreement witli every Con-
gregation, there is but one point to be
noticed. Fi!teen days aftcr the close o!
the quarter, the Treasurer forwaid,5 to
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the Secrotnry a llst ef Congregatiens in iii. Titose ivho iin:ty <lesiro, for pritctical pur-
arrear. The Seeretary thercupen draws pos:1.; furilolr i'or'sIn,.II oft atlie'tlarly tef
the attÔntlen ef the Clergyman to the tact Qubiec, atro ittvitedi *a writo te the Rter. Czinon

antireriestshlm e pt th mieiii orc Voil q~t'î . MIiciaeî'i Rcctory, Bcrgerville,and ~ ~ ~ QCiC rqet i tputh ueifoc ubC ity. E D- Q. 1). G.
which relates to the Suspension of Servie-~ S. .- -- .- -- '. -
This mile requi ras the Clerg yman to read CIT CIuURCnII .
out the following notice in the Ohurcli:

"Notice is h2reby given that, the A.ssess-
ment due froin this Congregation toti'ý S. ?avrsws sut Il.
Diocesan Board nuL haviug been paid, tho
Services wvill, after next Sunday (or, frorm T'le Dedication F~estival at.S. Mattliow's
this day) be suspeutied, by ordeo, of Lhe Churcli, on ili Saints' Daiy, ivas well eh-
Bishop until the payment as agreeti upon scrvcd1 this year. In spite of the indce-
is madie." enyoth vahrtearySvis

If payment is net made In the specilied ti 6 ann d et t .e whrie airly ervicatesd
tume andi theo"3ervices becomeaoactually sus- ~(~7sdSam ecfil elatu
pedt, the ClergylnL is bourtd te report jcd-
tWrs fact te the Bishop. 1Ai. 10.30 a.rn. the chief Sevv:ce cf the

In the mitdie of cvery quarter, or about Day teck plalce- thec 30lettlxn Celobratien.
a menth alter the Clerg3ý mnaa lias been me- of thle lIjoly Eucharist, at wvliclî the Lord
quested te puit. the vuie la force, a meeting 1Bislitp of Clio Diocese was the Celebrant.
of the Board is L"clu .. whiehi the Trea- Mal of the City Clergy were Present and
surer reports a list )f the Congregations ýstili in armear for any portion of tcas- therte w. &s a 1"sîl Choir of muen aud boys.
sessmsf'nt uver six wvceks previolusly. Tho 'lie 1Rev. Father Con vers, of the Mis-
Boardi thon tiecides as to wvhat action sirtll Sio of S. Johin te Dinle, Doston, was,
hie takzen i thiese cases.th rîeh a h sviendtte

WVitlh regard to those Congregations Ftiva Preaher t at 8tis ericeu. t h
whieh are stijli lu armear, anti 'vh 'xe a Cic r-FetalEest, t8p.
gymian lias neither roporLt.,' ùIl suspoen- Father Couvers aiso preaehed iin S.
sien of services te the Bishoî, ità sent any tte's both ntorning, andieeutg 011
exsplranation, the Boardi ualiz1:7 cais for au the fulltowiing Sundcay within V)3a Oc-
expianation fromi tho 0Cl rgyniau. If the iticî

tc Lwotar. Ail wh,,Io hoard liim woe m etiifficulty is p)mo>'nge(l tili a fali quarter.
bas elapseti,thien, et courie, Uic Boarti f inmpmesscd with his power ani eloquleiîce.

*Enquiry is eommissioned te bolti an iii- O1, Satuirday eveuing , iNýoretuber 2uid
Vestigatien. at very pleasant Social Gatherhtig ef the

As a matter et faet, the dullieulties which Coli rega.-tion took place in te Parishi
eeeasiontilly arise are, for tube moz' part, eoo lucneinIt ieAna
of a temporary nature, ind.are setteci 001 M in c11eo L ite Asoi tion Afnimal
iwitheut the intervention o? an enquiry. la :Dl
tl, course et thirty-two yeaits, enqimiies crs. Short addresses \% cre delivelret by
untier Canon IX have not exceced hait a r.ailieýr Convers and te Rector, andi
tioze". d.ur'ug the eveiugi those prcscnIt h'at

On the whole, therefore, wo may .ruly te pleasure of iistenling ý.e Soute vocal and
say that wve have every reason te uphiold instrumental music et a very luigli Or(e
our Qeebea System ourselves, andi also te fmrt
recommenti it te the consitieration et otheretnint
Dieceses.

S. PAUrL's CIIURCH.
i. It inuat bo borne ia mind L'at by Canon

X'11 ne cure may becoine solf-supp)iortiiîg util Sutiday, the tentiî day et lioveiiîber
it c" ,n provide a stipefl( for its Clcryauan, equal
to 'hc mnaximum Rtipend paiti by thte Diecesan I litý, uvîli ho a day to be renîcmbored
iic.aed, i. e. at presont $85.fo rn yesb tecgeain

il. Ait Missionis atid Parishos in the fie- Itt ayyasb h ogeait
cose of Quebeo are oncourageti anti ltelOd te .tttendincr titis Church, ii being the ecca-
mise enidowinents uvhichi coLri te fruition, i -,
whcn th#i interest anounts te $200 a ycar. Upoen sieni et the Induction and .t-stitutien et
tho benefits of titis sy2, ni lvo hope te give a iteRv .AtîrDni 3A~e
farther Fîamrlr lu a future Issue, th I v .Atu uiBAo

AP,
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Pcibroce Cologe, Canmbridge, to the
Tcinporalities and Spiritual rights per-
taiiiiiog to the office of Rector of S. P.aUl's
Churcli, ini succession to the Rcv. Can-
on Rlichardsion, whol, having becîx Ree-
tor for sevenitecin ye;irs, ivas obliged to re-
sicen on aceouxît of failiuig healtiî.

The Chutrcit iras heautifully and Laste-
f illy decorated for the occasion, especially
tho Sanctuary anld the Font.

Ptînctually at tue liaur of lialf-past ten
the ?ishop, accoînpanicd by the Rer. E.
A. Ptxnn, andi the Rev. Canon Richatrd-
son,entercil the Church, the Choir singing
H-yin .352. Thc Bishop anîd the Rer.
E. A. Dioiin took their ulaces qufside the
Ch;mncel Rails, and at the close of tie
lly-ini tite i13isiiop calcd for a short
perind of silence for Private Prayer aid
Intercession <mi behiaif of the iiew Rector.
Anothor Hynui brokze the iînprcssive
silomice and then the office of Induction
anid Institution, according to the lire-
scribcd fox-m, wras duly said.

.And niow thcîre followveit a Service of

Thanksgiving for the Inigthieriing c'f the
Harvest anld for ail God'ls other mnercies.

The Prayers wevre iuitomed by the iiew

Rector, the Lessone being read by the
*e.Canon Richardson.

At the FIoly Communion, Uic Bi-liop

celebi-atcd, the Epistie bcing read by the
Rer. Canon Rich.rdIsoni, who aIlso assistfed
at Uic distribution of the Holy El emn';uts.
Ne.tnly ai the congregation rc.nained
throughi the Service sud alinost all re-

ceived. The J3isliop preaclied an clo-
quent.sermion on the Spiritual Harvcst,
.%hiichl iranuchi apprcciated by tlîe
iwlîio congregation, and a liberal collc-
tion was made on behlf of the Pension
Fund of tic Clîurcli S ociety.

Tue Service tlîrougiîout was chor-al, and
waV.s ircil eceutcd, espC;ecia.lly the Psainîs.
The sin.ging, throughout %vas bright alid

licarty, and( refects greit credlit upon

both Orgaî.iiist and Chîoir, and the Rev. E.

A. Pnn is to bo congra tulated 01n laving

couunitted tu his charge <nie of the mlost
united and harmoonious congregations ini

the Diocese. Liufortuiiately S. Paul's
Panrslu feelIs, perhaps miore tliana:uy ot1her
Parisl, the comistaii efihîx\ of English
people froîn thîe eity ;înd niei.glibourlîoodl

and it ivill soon bc ax vry serions ques-
dion, lxov it will bu able to keup tlîings
gioing". WVeîe it nlot for this, thiere is
scarcely any othmer Parish ini the Dioccsc
tlîat a Clernyinan %-ol natiier iniistex.
to, thanl the littie uîîited ftîîd happy
Parisl of St. Paul's, Chxamplain street,
Quebec.

cntral Board.

A Stated McIetillîg of ti'- Central Býoard
W-ras heltl on the 19th No emiber, tlîe
Lord l3ishop iin the chiair, and fifteen
inemubers lresent. Thie minutes of tlîe
last neeting wvere rend anîd cunix-nied.
The SecreLary rend the Report of the
Education and Dopositox-y Cnîîxîniittee.
Sev-al ine%- Teachem-s werea:ppî-ovcd of.
0110 SCho'10], for 'nîny yeax-s affdcd h)y the
$oeicty, forfeiteil this mmistlic-e throlngl
Tailure ili CconmIP]lng xritiî te coniditions

suh ranits IIIlapict
tiouîs haviin- beel î-eceired froin Clcrgy-
mon in the Piocese for- a siipply of 'the
St. Patul*s Seiieý of tlîc Cliti-ch Cate-
clîisîin, the Board anitllqî-izied the said
Series to be kept fo .xeat the Ci.urch
Depository.

Tlîc Rcpoî-t of the Finance colinnlittee,
wlîiclx %vas rend a1î1( adopted, iuîcludccl

granlts (if $1.00 toWardls a ncîv Churcli
at Lingwick ; $5-%. rsaMiso

Cliapel at Jlarrington flarbour, Labra-
don ; $100 ton'ards P.irsoll.l.c at Noir
Liverpool ; $100 cach to tîvo Clergy. niel
for "«outfie' ; $35 towvards edlucation oý a1
Clerg«yian.i's dauglîter at Compton Ladies
Collee. The Socicty agrcd to pay a
renihd of $50 per annuni, for a porrïod of
thirec ycars, for the use of the Caitliedra-l
Chînrol Hall.
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The opinion of the IIoiorary Couinsel,
touchiîîg tic sale of site of o1i Chutrch at
Lixîgwick, the prnecceds of iIiichi wcre to
bc applied towardls the erectioîî of a ncev
edifice, anîd of al siiîlar case ini Danvilie,
W.as re.ld and aetel vopn. A letter front the

rîiîLleArclhdeacoin, haiving reference
to the deatth of his Ibrothler, the IRev.
Peter fIne, and the J)eîîs1oll of lus %vidow'
WaS rend anîd ateed uponi. A letter of

th:nulis wras read fri the ]Rev. 1.
M. Tîoiupsn for the Snciety's irn i

aid <if the Scliooi at Cliatidiere Cuve. A
lctter was renid frouai NY. H. A. EclIardlt,
]ateiy rCiiiovCd to l'oîîtreai, resiging
ivith regret ]lis coîjuectionl itthe icin
tral B3oard, the Educitioui Connîittce,
anil the Chutrchi Depository. A vote,
expressive tif regret at ]lis ciciauture, of
appreciationi of biis past services, nld of
go1)d wislîes for ]lis future wvelf.arc and
liapiiness, %vas passed. The deitl of
Mr. Cornielius Judgctr, %vlio for iioro thian
a quarter of a ceiîtury liad been one of
thie iiost regurtlar-, active anld useful illil-
bers of Uic I3oard. :înd. its Coninmittees,-

a nntio, pers:ni13% bclovcd 1>3 ail, for
]lis noble qîxalities of licart, xîatturally
calicid forth. a R-e.3olition expressive ;A
onice of the ci nate estecîîî in whili
lie %vas liîld aînd tif tHie vcryv great los-
wvhichi the Churchi Society lias slltaiiied
by ]lis departurelhetîce.

Tweïve Parisl Books
Reqîiired to bc keph as regards cadi Congre-

gation by the Constitution :uid Cations
of the Diocese of Quebcc.

(1) A Book in -iuichi ail, bef'ore thic3 exercise
te riglît of voting li Vesr nt the cec-

lionî of tîmeir Represetittives at Syuîod,
mujst have sigiumcd a decInration te the
cWcect thait tlicy are inenîbers of' the
Ciînrci o!' Englaîîd1, in Canada, and that
tiîey hclong to nto ollier religions dc-
nxominiation. (Sec Art. 3, Constitution.)

(2) A1 Book in wiîicl ail inembers of Vcstry
muîst have signed (tlirec monhs before

the date of the «Vestry) a declaration to
the effect that they are regular attend-

ants on the Services of the Churzh in tht-
Congrcgatioiî amnongst iwhom they claint
tic riglit to, vote. This appiies to both
Pcwved and Frc: Churciics. (Sec Canoat
xvir, Section i.)

(3) A Book %vith the namnes of Confirmcd
Candidates, dates of first Communions,
list of fainilies belonging to the Chureli,
Eist of other families frcqucnting the
Ciiurci Services or seeking the Clergy-
mati s ministrations; ais', an exact list
of' Communicants and otiier matters of
interest, such as Parish boundaries, etc.,
to bc lianded on to successors. (Sec
Canion i, last section.)

(4) A Book containing thc annual Inventorr
to be made by WVardens of ail Chiurciî
property belonging to Congregations,
including Church, flouses, Lands, Holy
Vressels, Painted Wiudors, etc., etc.
(Sec Canion xi, Section i.)

(5) A Book cont4liîing the Wardens' Annuat
Report of ail repairs needrd in the
Churcli, Parsonage and ]3urial Groiind
and ils fencing. (Sec Canon xi, Sec-
tion ii.)

(G) A Blook (to bo kept in the Vestry) in
wiiich the ainontit of the Ofrertory Col-
lection iînmediaîely after Divitie Service
is to bc entered. (Sec Cation xi, Sec-
tion V.)

(7) A Book in iiîl tiiere siîould bc recorded
a stîfficient abstract of ail Tities anîd
Deeds by iîiciî ail the lanîds iii a Panisl
or Misson -ire hcld, sliewing dates,
nines ofulotiors, situation, quality, condi-
tions of' trust and gift, whiere aîîd iwhcn
rcgisti-red, and any otiier information of
importance. (Sec Canon xi, Section vii.)

(8) Tue Parociîial Registers and duplic-ates.
(Sec Canon xii, Sectionu vi )

(9) A Book of families with tiir Asscss-
nients, to lbe entered annualiy. (Sec
canon xi, Section iii.)

(10) A2 l3oei of Minutes of Vcstry Mleetings.
(Ciîurclî Temporalities Act, Section xi.)

(11) A Book of' annual Accounts, slîewing
Rc.ceipts, Expenditure and Outstanding
Debts. (Sec Canonî xvir, Section iii.)

(12) A Book (ho be kcpt in the Vestry) for
the signatures of ail Prencliers who
corne fromn any other place. <Sec Canon
LUI 1603.)
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Family Prayers. Surc]y thase wvlsa have naot yet cantri-

buted %vill do so duriug the present inonthi,

Ve hope, iii our NcwvY:ur's Number, ta and those whio have cont.ributed a littie

issue afre-sh the "Plain Fauniiy Praýyers," jwiii offer a little more ! In so great. an

whichi wcre preparcd by à Coîssîniittee of eniergency every dollar is precious!

Ciergý,yîitie of tlie Diocese of Quebec and Offéringis îniay bc sent throughi any oif aur

publishied ivithl the sanctiol, of tile Late Clerg,,y or direct to mniy address.

]3shp n SS. hegod isops O Il- appenid a iist of subscriptions reccivcd
inoendation r'uns as foilows :- sic as~t mionth.

etI have long( becen lookingf for a mansial
of Faxnliiy Prayers, wîuicîs cxpressilg. tiseYusfitul,
couiînion w;uits of nul, shouid express these Georg,,e '.Uîorîeloe.
in a iannor so plain and direct, thiat itShrrueQe.

ussiglit. be sesd initcligently and Shebtekel-e.

ligrib]y even hy aise %Vh<> liilit isot bc 1 Nov. 1,1, 1895.

practiccd reader. This Book lias beeni Paid. Unpaid

counpiled ta SUPPiY the iseed ; Mid, ns it Mir. A. N. Thoînpson, Stanstcad,S 2.00
suelis t4a ie, does su~l>ply it. I siîould " Thas. Ilarte, Zlicbiiinlid> 3.00
rejoici, to know)% tîtat it svas is daiiy use iii j A. W'ilcocks, cc 25.00
every fainily ln the Diocese." ! I G. K. Foster, Daniville2 5.Oi

It is possible tisat %'e shall issue thjes,ý " I Thurber, "9 5.00

Prayers, whien once they hiave appeared " MissrCeead " .00
iu the l)jocesan~«c:fc separately ivtl a isCecsn, " 10

simple Im;per Cover, zso tîsat t.îsey 1cati bc ir SeucI er 1.100
cI)uVCnlieiitly kept iniside flic Fanîiiy IMr. Ueccnaii, - 1.00
Bible, at twvo cents per copy ;we shall beo Rev. Titus. Ba-ylock, " 1.00
glad to liu-ar froin Clergymen hsow ii.imy .Mr. A. Il. Moore, Masgag, 5.0 0
cop1ies they wvouid likec to t..ske ; or, if the Mrlis. E. R. Johmîison, ''5.001

Pm.ayers ctnnut 1)e isudseparately, 119w ¶Miss Fusller, ShertbroAak, 10.00
înalny extra copies of the .Jissmary isumnhier f Mrs. Win. Stevetis, Diirliani, 1.00

of the Gazette tiy would require. 11r. flili. L3'stcr, 4 2.00
Rr. 1).Ilorsîr, 44 2.00

Comîpton Laîdies' College. Mr. WVsa. 1all, cc 5.00
Mr. Nelson Lyster, 49 5.00

Wu have receivcdl the foilowing froin 0r.J aleg, " 50
tie cv Cîma Tmoîîi31- r. -los. Denisomi, Izing-SCy, .5.0 0

theRev Ctioi Tioiieoe: 1 W. Trcmîhalnis ir 9 5.00
To .,D, I.ii(a qfthlj Qnitd,' Diacewma Gadele ' Joi's lai). 44 1.00

LI Ertncst Evans, "4 1.00
Du4Ait ";il,-Will yoss kinclly cali atten- "1 IUcry Vaalcighi, cc 1.00

tion yct once miore ta the collection bcing "G. waddcigh, " .0

inade to maise tihe dcbt ons Comptaos Col- '~C. A. Hall, " 1.00

leý!r. 0h13' une muntli remaimîs befure IL A. D- Nicails, Lcnnoxvillc, 5.00
the date at whicli Mr. IRobt. THsîniltons f. ILspeid1, 5.00

geersi ofeof$50 se.SoineSO45 M rs. Ready, "c 5.00
Mr. Phihhips, cc 10.00

aire stili iiseed tu securo that offer. It v .0 crh 4 20
wviil bc a grievaus îssisfortune, to say tise le 94Alat, "20

Icast, if thec fricnds of,,Coiptoms siiould IL prof parrock, "2.00

fail liser at tis tiiîso. Sm-Ill sum; " 20.00
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Our La-brador Mlission. of tweolvo hours against the wind, roacheci
NWoif BNy,where, we have lo famiiy, whose

Report frein Ilie Revcrend 1. N. KEnR, 1)is- nearost uelghbours are nine tuiles distant.
sioiiary ini Charge, and Lcttcr frora M1rs. Thero wo spent a day and two nighits vory

C. E. lîîo, %vifé: of the Assistant plcasantly and I trust with profit to the

blissionary. solils of this isoiated farnily. Ou01 the foi-
lowvin.g day, with a fair w'iud, we soon

Summr wrk- onthi costplesan utcovereti forty miles, which brouglit us to
Summr wrkon hisCoat, leaant~ Iarrington Harbour, where there is a smai

ail times, lias been reuderoti exceptionaUy settliment of twenty odd familles. &£ter
se this year by the arrivai of two more spendiug a few wveels here, during whieh

Misuniies th I~v. . E Bihopandwe had many interesting Services, threo
Mrs. Bishop, who lias hieroically accoin- 'Marriages and one ]3aptism, we bld good
Pauit!d hst-r husband to work l'or tho Churoli bye to Mrs. Bobbitt, eut kiud liostess, and
on this bi.-ak shore. 3fr. and Mrs. Bishop, ou September 3rd wo roached the pic-
haviuig visited the atiditional strip o! Coast turesque village of M1utton Bay, heatiquar-
line n )iv i ;Iuded in this Mission, extend- toso ?heMsin
iug- rru:n Si ,drake to Esquimaux Point, tor of th bisiuiauw hrht

arr. ve 1 nt Natashiqtan. forincrly the West- sumîuer hae it o! uw huch beîn

cru 1 iiîn froh t Miss is o.n ugust ofb finishcd on our arrivai, Nvo decideti to

ther«.iz;i, motn froin othe ts e iit of use~ il, -%hile the ouside %vas being complet-
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~C eî~iu o hi nteeeigo d. Ou the thirteenth Sunday alter TriU-

the s d(ay: thus the wvhvýU M'%ission, t eooe w a u evc
over fâtur hundred miles iu ex1crit, had ity, ihr!rw a u puu ev
boel cov.,1red boet uis by boa-. witli Celebration of the Holy Commuaion.

On Aiaît O, ive set out fi bad- Ouly those, who for yoar.ý have Nvorsiiip,)&,d

qtuartcr..t lihundreti aud îifty miJ ýs :ii.i lut, in Small ove*rcrowtled bouses, eau kui>w the

lu Our littie mission boat "Eva'îgel Uc," plensure wo feit ln Once more biaving a
with our truisty pilot, Owen Cez in sitable House o! Prayer, in vhich te, meet

whom former Missionaries tvilI du'îbtiess our Saviouir: an t ILwas wvith joyful heurts

stili reinomlber, at the helîin. After a pieu- 1 that mniny voicos w'erù raiseti to sin,
saut sait we reached Casco Bay, wherce 1 j We love tho place, O Goti,

Wbierein Thine boueur dwells:
wvero3 destined to be dotnincd by tain andi Tho joy o! Tlîine abodt,.
hecadwiuds fr e it days. There are only AUt eartbly joy excels."
throe families lu this harbour, Tihwon 1he music, which -as wvell rcndered on
".0 lid daily Servi ces,brightoued by inusic, Our littie organ by 'Mrs. ]3ishop, helpeci
from Mrs. ]3ishop's violin. Thocir houzes greatly to brigliten Our Services, se inuieli
are stiall, but wer(, placed entirely at oui, sothatone wvmani, vh- eaulefromla towfl
disposai, and 'vo namoti them '-the Churcli in Newfouindiaud, suit, «It madtinm feel
aud floarding bouises-," fron the respective likze being nt home again."
lises we made o! thein. The gooti people Duiriog euti stay bore w'c had daily Mluat-
wvere ail inost hospitablo aud kinti. and tins and Eveusong, ut which thero Nvas a
Wvhen we ivere Ieaving, they aeompauiedl markcd atteuldunco o! mcii as -,Ye1l as
uis to the beach wvitli expressions of sin- w'omen; autd belore wve loft, thre young
core thankfîîlness for our visit, uud of the. couples embracothe Lopportuiuity o! being
luelinesS %Vhich thoY wouid, feel at Our married. in the new Chureh. Aînong the
departure. Wo set sait Nvith a fair brece, numtber.%Miss Laizra R.îbertson, daughitor
but beforo reaching Roemaine or -"Oluma-i o! Capt. R~obertson, wvho for mauy years
nashcboo," the neoarest barbent wvith inha- lias breu mest biprul lu the Choir. In
bitants, wve wvere I' becalmed," and couse- token of our npprcciation of lier servi-%es lai
quently thero was nothing cise to bce donc the past and in hope of their continuance
but t' "turn lu " toeur littie bunks for tho ln the future, shlo 'vas r.resonted wvith a
night; a new expericuce for Mr. and Mrs. photo of the ]3ishop of Quebee and ail bis
Bishop, 'wieh doubtless they, would have Clergy.
enjoyeti, but for the inosquitees which On the l7th of Septemnlir wo once more
permaitteti noue but olti 'lTars ' te sloop ombarked on the "«Evaugelino,"I anti
that niglit. Ncxt morning, thererore, we alter a visit ut OId Post and Tabatiâre wo
wcre ail carly-rises, andi, altor a si beat" nI mde the runthouceto "Bonne Espôrauico,"l.
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in oe day. Hero Mrs. Bishop decidad to
romnainwhle Mlr. Bisliop and myseif 'vent
on to IFerteau for Stinday Services, flore
Mr. .i3ishop rcmiainad and I pusbed on to
L'Anse à Loup, whlero I liad the uaexp)ecLod
pleasurc of meceting the 11ev. W. Weavor,
the ]?nrisli ]riest £rom Flewer's Cove,New-
foundland, aeross the Straits o! Belle Isle.
As it was his lirst visit to the part of bis
mission on this aide, lie asked mle to aet as
Rural Dean, and luduet him ornIcially inte
bis Oflice, -%vhiehi lnder the circuimstaaes
1 gladty did, ns it gave an exeeptional
opportnnity of instrueting the people on
the relations whicb should exist batwcen a
l'aster and bis Rock. igaviug- lad tbrce
hearty Services on Suinday, visitad every
fainily, and îîerforrneda surgieni operation
ia amnputatiug a portion of a littie boy's
iniger, on 'Monday niorning wc wishied
thein "A MIcrry Xmnas" aiid turncd our
stops towards " L'Anse Amour," %where Mr.
J3ishop and thc e agoi" awaited our
arrivai on board once more. Acaompanied
by Mr. \Vcaver, ,vo proeaded to Fortean,
'vIe» %va lcard of the s.s. "Mýiariposa" baing-
ashiore about six ruiles 'vest of theflay. We
at once deceidetl to go and Seo if wce could
reuder aay assisance te the passon-
gors; but, before -'vo '%,ere eut 01 the
bay, '%vo "e arricd aN'ay " our foremiast.
aud -%vore cousequcntly obliged te put
baclc agalui into barbour, %vIoc we
waited to -%velcorne the passengors who
'vero aku down froin the -wreckz.
«%Ve liad arrauged to hold a Thauks-
viug Service %vifli tlmcm, but were unable
to do< se, as the IL M. S. IlSardiuiau" callecl
shortly after thay arrived. WcV ivcut on
board with theli, and tIere w'e had the
picasujrc or mtŽcting Ilis Grace Archbishop
Lewvis of Ontalrio; se %vo (-aui boast now~ of
baving had an Arcbbishop ivith us on the
Labrador.

After spcnding a fow days boere wve 'ent
on te MLAse à Clair and Blanc Sablon,
wvbieh 'v reached on Friday nigbt and
'vere henrtily welCQ.Wed by Capt. Blandford
and Mr. and Mrs. ' orcl. On Saturday,
Mr. Bisbop wvent on te Benne Espùrance
fer Stinday, whbile I rèmained at Blauc
Sablon, bacee Me'%r. Weaver 'vas uncertain
of bc.ing able te stay, as be land te louvo
,tvbonovcr the mail boeat should arrive. I
wvas very glad thiat shc did net coule until
wewervoe 'veli through raorajng 'Service, nt
wWollh ?Mr. Woazver gave a vory instructive

Sermon frein tIc tex-t "Take us tIc foxes,
the Iittlo foxes tînt spoil the "lues.", Ia
tbc ovening T lad Serviee agnin lu Capt.
Blaudford's Roorus 'vith a largrocongroga-
tion of mon, iwhulo Mr. Wvenvnr took ndvain-
tago of the mail boant calling at tho %vreelz
and lad Evonsong lai the saloon of thc

.%Marip)osa," 'vith a cengrog-ation of up-
wvards of eue hundred.

Thc ncxt Sunday I speat vitî «Mr. and
Mrs. Bishop at St. ?atulls lliver, -%Yhcre tlîey
romninod for hie 'vinter ivhile 1 'vont on te
flnrrington, Icaving.\Ir. Willis, our Soliool
Teacher and Lay Reader for su'veral years
pnst, at Tabatiè>re, la this way the tîrc
chie! centres or Our Mlission Nviii ail be
oecupied duiring the winter.

Muls. Bisuioi's LETTEU.

After giving an amusing accent o! La-
brador Ton drinkluga for wliidh the good
people uàù 0Orleauis molasses in the place o!
miliz and suigar, and aft ber scttiog- forth tIe
deligît nt thc endi of a clny's sejlool teaeh-
in=- and visiting, of cajoying ton iii clips
freux Quebeo %with cond(lised iillic and

grnnlaed uga, Ms. isbpthc yeungi-
w ifé of the 11ev. C. B. ]3ishor, tHe De;wuoi,
'%vho is assistiug the 11ey. I. N. K~err in tIe
Labrador, writes: Il Vo are at last .-jet-
tlo(l in outr WVintcr quartiers lIt S. 1'atl's
River, aud 1 have ceuuuîienued 1eol
bave twainty-seven seholars at presu
andoxpeetabout ton mnore.lmsu mxionts
te teacli themi as muiic as possible. Iuèy
arx vory briglit children for lOletIucn
condition. M.]slobgisnschuu
uext 'veek for yotug mon.

'\Va are settled suo com!fortably liere; it la
quito n î,lcnsant place and I have aunorgan.
liere at tIe bouse. -Mr. Wlîitelcy, wvhoso
Suimer Nlisa is at Bonne nEspu3ratire,
allowed me te take their organ for thIc
Winter.

Wbile nt Mutton Bay, ene o! LIe incon
belped mo to tako tho littiej old org1au te
picce-s and dlean it, taking- ont thc rccds,
etc., and muel toecvcry ono's surprise,
(mnyself ineludcd,) 'o sueeeeded in innkcing
quite an organe!f it. Se '.%r. lCcrr sont it
down for lac te use in the Churdli and
Sebool-Houso this Winter, nuci I bave a
Choir practice 'vith semle of tbo young
people twico a Nvecak.

I alse -%vaut te atnaeledgo the Altar
Cover 'vhicl the Churdli Heolpaors sent. It
'vill indeed lie prctty for tIe littlo Churol
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at Murttton Bany. I arn sending them a letter
of thanks.

It would tako almost; a box of stationory
to tell you ail I would like of our work
bore, but as I have other letters to sont by
Captain Jouceau, I mnust net tell of more
just nowV."

Ail this goes to chow that good solid
,vork is going on. Wc%" trust and pray that,
with God's blessing, it w'ill i>ring forth
miucli good fruit.

Jubilc of tuie Churirr of S. John

In our last issue wve decribed the open-
ing 'Mccting aud Services of this most in-
tercti ug Celebration: and now wo proceed
te glive sonie accouint of the great repre-
ci 'atative Gatljering on Monday, October
Mt, and of othier MeIetings and Services

wvith which the occasion %vas brouglit to a
close.

At the Town Hail on thc Monday ovening
there wvas a grand gathering, a inost;
entert.aining programme and a crowded
and attentive audience.

There were present on the platform bo-
sies, the I1iglit lleverend Bishop D)uan,
D.D., doyven Clergymen, namely, 11ev.
Thos. L. Bai, M.A., Rector of Nicolet; 11ev.
Thos. Adais, D.C.L., Principal of Bishop's
Colleg-e, Lennoxviile; 11ev. Canon Thorne-
loe, D.C.L., Ilcetor of Sherbrooke; 11ev.
Canon Poster. *,%.A., Ilector of Coaticook
and Rural Dean of the District of St.
Francis; 11ev. R1. C. i!ambs, M.A., liector
cf Rao;1ev. Albert Stevens, M.A.,
Ilcetor of Hatiey ; 11ev. Gco. R. MNur-
ray, NI.A., of DixviUce; 11ev. A. E. Whatham,
of Way's Nlills; 11ev. R. S. Rarte, of Boee
Plain; 11ev. Ernest Ri-ig Wilson, M.A., of
Rail's Streaim, aud th.,, 1ev. Ernest Ring,
M.A., the Missionary in charge.

Aftcr a brief invý,aadon of God's blcss-
in-, foilowcd by the Lord's Prayer, Mr.
Ring, as Chiairinan, anounccd tho general
order of proceediugs, and read semne of
the eonimunieations ho had recoivcd re-
lative to the carly history of Watcrvilie.

At this point, the Mayor of Watervibo,
Francis G. Gale, Esq., and the Councllors,
Dr. Powcrs and Mcssrs. T. McGovern, C
O. Swùn,.son and their Secretary-Treasurer,
L. W%. Wymian, arrivcd and graccd and
iionoïcd the occasion1 Py takjnu the ze4ts

reserved for them on the platfori. Thcy
woe -,varnily grccted by the wvholo as-
Seitflýbly as '"l as by the ]3ishop and
Clorgy.

An addross, admirably approi)riate te
the occasion, wvas thon deiivercd by Bishop
Dunn. -who amongst other matters, re-
ferred to the meaniug and character o! a
Juhilc in Old Testament times, and con-
gratulatcd the atriinsvery heartily
on the eminent success attending their
Celobration of the ereef ion of the Church
of S. John the Evaug-:eiist Iifty years ago.
Ia bis mnost interesting way th(% Bishop re-
Ierrcd te points of individual iuterest con-
nected witlh Uic preonce in tho audience
ofMr. William Wi-gctt, seuior,and of other
long rosidents in the place, and spoke
of thec relieof Clergy -whe had donc duty in
Waterviile during the past bal! century
He cmpbasized the need o! a parsonage
and the eaul to have the Chureli repaired.
Re passed around on thc platforml and
ainongst seme of the audience a rougli
sketch of some o! the improvoments, ho
would suggest as desirablo, and gen-
erously offered twenty-five dollars as his
own contribution towards cacli o! these
objects.

Atter the ]3ishop's speech the Mayor, Mr.
Frank Gale, read a complimentary ad-
drcss, exprcssing pleasure in the recogni-
tien o! tho fact that uninterrupted Chureli
Services had beeni held in the place for
fifty years, and speaking of it as -well
worthy of commnernoration and as reflect-
ing credit upen tho Cburch of Engiand.
Ho spoke of the village having sufféed
much from fire in 1880, of the building o!
the Dominion WVire Mattress FPactory, and
othùr like substantial structures in brick
from 1885 to 1887, o! thc Model Sebool and
othor intoresting matters, and cxpresscd
a hope and bc-lle! that ore long Waterville
would attraet more citizens.

Several o! the Couneillors aise made in-
teresting speeches, and thon, after the11ov.
Ernest Ring bad rend an acceunit o! the
recent cstablishing of! a new industry,
by Messrs. Bail and Bishep, !Mrs. Bishop
sang a most pleasing hallnd, and Mr. Fred
Lewis added an amusing and effective
Song.

The 11ev. Dr. Thorneloo now dwolt; in
feeling 'words upon tho work of thoe11ev.
Dr. Rleid, tho founder of the Churel. The,
1ýov. Dr. 4danls oxpresscd his deliglit that.
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by the good «%vorlc ef one ef bis predeces-
sors, the 11ev. Dr. Nicoils, tho weVrlz at
Watprville had becnniaintai ncd, and hoped
thabB]isliop's Collegre -would alw'ays con-
tinue toe ,hibit; a Missionary Spirit. The
11ev. T. L. Bali gave a mnost able and touelh-
ing addrcss, full of tender remiaiseences of
the past. The lîcv. Canon Foster addcd
bis hearty congratulations, and thon the
Lord )3ishlop, having foilowed %vith a tcov
laudatory words concerning the Ineumn-
bent, led the Doxolog yand gave thel3onei-
diction.

On Tucsday, October 8th, the Ciergy ef
tle Southiera Sub-deanery 'of St. Francis,
uaited in au early Celebration of the floly.
Communion and spent the day ia spiritual
Conference, aud ia the eveaing thero wvas
anethor truly successfai Publie Meeting at
whvieh the Von. Archdecon R1ocgavesome
most interesting details eoncenna the
11er. Dr. Nicolis, an(l the 11evs. M.Narkz
Willoughby, W. Lloyd, Lucius Doolittie,
Dr. Reid, Thomas Peanefather, aud Mat-
tbeov Henry, ail of theni connectcd in some
wvay with Waterville Chiurch. The 11ev.
Albert Steveas and the 11ev. G. H. Murray
aise gave tChoir tull quota te the occasion,
and thon the Chaliman, the 11ev. Eraest
Xing announced a bandsoile promise of fit-
ty dollars from MNr. Adelbert Gale, and read
a beautift andi touehiug latter recciveti
fronimr Barnhardt, et Ottawva, fortnerly
ef Waterville andi thon the wvhoIe was
brought te a close wivth the singing of thc
Xational Antheni andi the Dexology and
the Benediction.

On Thursduy, October lOth, tho 11ev. A.
J. Balfeur trdvclled aIl the %vay, froax Que-
bec te give ia thec evoning a most aecept-
abie Magie Lanterul Lecture, w'ith niany
pietures net oui y o etl ii newn places, but
aIse et snob w'Yell known and good mon as
]3ishop Williams, Dr. Nicolle, Dr. Lebley,
Dr. Allnatt, the 11ev. Isaac, Tbeînpsou, tho
lirst resideat Incu nb eut, anti others. The
cvcning %vas aisoencliveneti by a very
clever and humeorons speech by the 11ev.
R1. C. Tambs, alter -%vhich thiew~hie cern-
pany, voutig andi eid. disperscd i n a ivell
pieasca and jubilant inood.

on Sunday, October 13t.b, the 11ev. Pro-
fessorWjVlkinison, of Bicshop's Colgvery
suitably brouglit the Jubilce proccedings
te, a close by au adniirably chosca. and,
wvcIl thoughit eut Sermon on the right toile
and tfuliper ef the lite ef those Nvbeo, prolht-
lung bv thec lessens et the past, %vouiti desire
te g.) iurward and te succcd ia nianitest-
ing (1)v the graCe et Gedl) the marks ef
their ZXe%,v Creation in christ Jesus.

It is certain that, by these carnesl; in-
tcrcsting procccdings iuch geeti bas been
donc, andi we trust that the 1ev. Ernest,
Xinoe's %vell-eýtatd succcss in this inlatter
wvill'Icad nau of bis brethren, as occt4sion
arises, te de fliewise,

Notes.

Now is the tinue te riev yeur sub-
scription for 1896 andi to reconuneatid the
Gazette toally of yonr friends ivho de0
not alveady take it.

\Vc regret te annulnce the death, on1
Noveinber 5th, of the 11ev. Peter Roc,
brother of the Vereuahle Arhebiaen
Roe. H-e lînti retireti freiactive service
at the endi of thle mnontlî cf juiîe iast, andc
wasu cljoying bis ivcll-e.trued Pension.
XVo hope tu publish ncxt îiontlî au Il In
Memoriaîni," %vritten by his brother.

The people cf L.akz lMegantie present-
ed Mr. T. S. Locke %vit1î a purse of $25
on bis ieaviug thein te rcturti te Toronhx(>
Ilis post as Lay Rentier bais beentakien by
Mr~. Lakre, B..,) cf Canrde, Enud.

The 11ev. J5. Prout left Quebcc on Sat-
urday, Nov'eihe li, for his new wvork
iii the adinIslandis.

DISTRICT NEWS.

The liev. R. C. Tarnbs reports:
ln rosponso te or invitation, 'Miss Edith

Jack, cf SC. Martin's Chnrch, lâontreal, bas
spent a fcev days with us Iately te, hiep lis
toecstablish a Circe et the "King*s Daugb -
tors," et whiech Order she is a înest devot-
cd and cathusiastie meînber. Hor active
presence was a rual inspiration, andi on
Wetinesday atternoon, October 16th, sevon-
teen meinbers Nvere adînitteti at an i-
pressive, and interesting Service in the
Churcb-makîng with two in the parishi
already bogigte the Society, nineteen.
M1rs. LaFrenaye 'vas uaaniniousiy chosen
Leader. Aircady the adoption et tho
sublime motive -la His Name"-is inak-
ing itselt toit.

The Beys et the Brigade bave uowv their
rifles luiaddition te their caps, belts and
hiaversacks. They gave a snccassfnl on-
tertaiu tient on tlue eveng et O,ýtobûr tho
l2Lth. Tile spelciai. teature er the occasion
,ç'as, ot no-,irse, thoir drill exhibition,
wvhich eli',ited merited applausn andi re-
flecteti credit upon thoir lnstnuc,.'îr andi
Captain.

On Sundy Scool Sunday, Octebeýr 3,
thcy boN- their second Chureli par Ille.

Beidos boiag a Brigade Compa îy thcy
are now coastituteti a Foot-13all Club, andt
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in that capacity they are the livellest aud
voisiest orgauization imaginable.

TheMi1nistering Childron's League imeet-
ings woro rosumeci on Wcdncsday, October
lOti>, after an aboyance ef some mnoaths.

The Michacinins Offertory for tie Mis-
sion F~und of the, Churcli Society Nras
$5.65.

At the forcuigt-htly meceting ofttho "lCingc's
Pauglitere," in theocvcning of October 29th
in the Gulld rooni, a ijurse to the value of
SIO.00 "'as prcscutcd t0Ms Mgi Lind-
say iu behal! o! the Congregation, in re-
cognition of lier !aitbful services as Or-
,gin-t o! S. Luke's Churcli !ortbe pasttwo
y.*ars. Mter tic presontation by Miss
31aud Martin, and a suitable addiess by
'h i Ineuiibenut, florcas %ork. ias rcsumed
ivitb the indulgence, on this occasion, of
cake and coffee*,.

On tâo evening o! October 3th, an excel-
lent concert M'vas given under the auspices
of tho Ml. C. L. in aid of Lhe recent repairs
to the interior o! the oki Union Church, in
îvhich the fortnightly meetings o! thc
League are beld. This enwortainmcnt iras
organizcd and carricd out by our pro-
muinent musician Mr. Charles Chanmberlain,
aud the xnarked success of the occasion
%vas therefore cspccially bis bonour.

On Monday ovening, Novemiber 4tb, at
a special Service at S. Luke's, flic Rcv. Dr.
Roc delivo'ed au Arebidiaeonal charge to
this section of the Deauery of S. «Francis*
There %vere present in the Chiancel, the
Rcvs. Canon Foster, M.A., and Canon
Tlîorncloe, D.C.L., and the llevs. B. A. W.
King, M.,G. H. Murray, M.A.L, A.
Stevens, M..A., and R. C. Tambls, M.A. The
charge deait forcibly iif the important
subjecet of the religious training of thc
Young.

The Sessions o! Iie Sub-doanory on the
following day irere marrcd by fthc sad tid-
ings o! the deatli o! tho Archideacon's
brother, the JRev- Poter Roe, late o! Inver-
noss. The Arolideacon drove imninediately
to Sherbrooke to catch the first train. The
visiting Clergy fared suinptuouisly during
thoir stay at the kind bauds of tho Circle of
the Il ingý's Daugliters"' in tho guild
rooni.

The ovening of the saine day vas the
1Nighit for the regular Meeting of this
Association. On tis occasion Service
iras hold, tho Inetimbont officiatiug, aud
soventeen momburs vara admittod to thc
Order, n4aking tl4 e nunber of our Magog

Cirelo noir 86, Nvlth M1iss La Frcnayo as
leader and Miss Maud Parker' as hier
seerotary.

A hall, 50 x 25 feet, suitablo for drill pur-
poses, lias becou rentcd for the munter for
the use of the Boys' Brigade.

A noîv furnace bias just bean put into tho
Chirelh at a cost of S120, by the Ladies'
Guild. Tho reccntly elccted olile-ers of this
organization ar -rsdu r.Williamn
Jatuiieson; Vice-rresidont Mrs. William
Wbitehcfiad, and Secrctary-Trcasirori\Miss
Nora Lov-y. The Guild ineets fbrtnightly
for affernoon work.

Good Mr. Swveucy is busy superiatcnd-
ing certain ncccssary ropairs o! the Par-
sonage.

On Friday, Octobcr -5Lh, tho Lord Bishop
arrivcd by the Q. C. 1t., aud w'as driî'en by
the Chiurcli «Varden to the Parsonage.
After a hcarty irelcome aud hasty oe'eniug
mcea], ho proceeded to Churcb sud gave tho
second of a course of Lectures on E nglibli
Churcli History, enibracing the period
elapsing frein the Norman Couquestto thn
daNvi of the Reformation. TL-3noxt mora-
ing Nras spent in paying, w'ith the Incuni-
boent, the ]Xcv. Edinund Jackson, a series o!
visits in tic village, and in flic at ternoon
Mr. Jackson drove the Bisbop to Enast
Angus, making a 2a11 at ine Ridge and
anothoer atDudsNwell Corner on the way.
Lt is hoped that tbo Jiishop ivili lie able te
visit Marbîcton again in the spring with a
vieîv te tho Anuil Confirmnation.

EAST AZNGUS,

Tho Rov. W. A. A'dcock reports:
Anuubor of use! i aud ncccssary Churoli

furnishings have Iatoly bean prcscntcd
by intorcsted worshippors. A beautiful
cedarRoredos, :Retable and Credence Table,
designcd and oxcecuted by Mr. E. G. Char-
nock, a pair of brass Floîvor Vases by sobol-
ars of thc Sunday sehlool, a set of nicely
îvorked Book markcrs by anoth cr,a nunîbor
or noessary acquisitions for Churcli and
Parsonago by another; galvatilzcd iron
spouts bave bean laid on at the Parisonago
sud a brick cistora bas beau built. The
Nvork bas becs thoroughly donc and proves
a great convenionce, as hitherto ail -%ater
bad Ce lie carriod frein a great distance.
Strenueus efforts bave aise beou mnade
towards the liquidation of the debt on the
Parsoruigc, The last Sub-deancry Meeting
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of the Cookshiro district was hold bore
Addrcsses wvero doliverod at the Missionar3
Meeting by the Rev. H-. Wright and 11ev.
A. H. Roertson, and a vory pleasant and
holpftil day wvas spent at Mio Parsonage
by tho Itevcrond l3rothronot tho neigh-
bouring Parishes.

The Lord Bisliop paid a visit to the
Parisb on the 2rth uit., an-1gavea vory
interesting and instrictiv3 lerture on
Early Church History, and on theofellowing
day, Sunday, eonfimied six candidates and
preached with great powver to a largo con-
gregation.

The Ascot Corner congregation has also
now cornmenced Nvorlt in earnest. The
(' arch bas beennewly shingled and rnany
tuanh-s arc duo te those, wbo se kindly
turned out and wvorked a number of days
gratis. The Churcli land bas been fenced,
tbanks to those who furnishcd the posts,
wire, etc., and beip. Tho young- people
have presented to the Churcli an occde-
siastical Oak Chair for the Chancel. The
eider menibers have presented tho Chtirch
wvith a Stone Fout. The Lord B3shop visit-
ed this congregation on the 27th October,
wbcn four canididates wuvro prosented for
Confirmation.

Lm". oxviL-Ln.
At the close of the Confirmation Service

at Ascot Corner, on Suuday afternoon,
Octeber 27th, Mr. and Mrs. Simpson wrore
most lrindly rendy to drive the ]3ishop
thence to Lennoxville. Hero ho ivas wol-
comed by thc Rector, the :Rev. Professer
Searth, of Bisbop's College, and aftee tea,
a happy earnest Service 'vas lield iii tho
village Churoli, and 17 Candidates wvere
conflrmed. Next mornîng nearly overy
one of theso Candidates and many others
met te reccive the Ifoiy Communion, and
the Bishop gave a brief address. Altogoth-
or itw~as a real season of refresbing.

SÂŽ%;DHILiL ÂND J01INVIMLE.

As the outeome of a vory earnest confer-
ence of the Clergy at the meeting or the
S. Francis District Association in De-
cembor 1893, it was arranged,%v-*i the ap-
proval of the Bishop that the 11ev. Profes-
ser Wilkinson sbould take from the Parish
of Baton tho oversight o! the Congrega-
tions at Sandhill and Johuville, and suiould,
workthis district, asw~ell as the district of
XIilby, which is partly in I4ennoxville and

pnrtly in Comipton by way of oxporimont
as a now Mission. Ail aieng it bas been
undorstoed that the Ilecters of Baton and

iLonnexvillo -%vouid censider themcîvos
respensiblo for suiddca ealis and aiso for
funerais, if thoy cenld flot bo attended te
by ene, whoso lirst dnty Nvas tewards his
University Students. WVithi this undor-

*standing tho plan has been tricd for nearly
tire ycars, an(l it bas beou found thal, it

*dos not answcr se iveil as it was hoecd it
would. The two Stations have therefore
returned te the cave of tho ltoi'. A. H-.
Robertson the Recter o£ Eaten. Now,
thorefore, îvitii tho regular assistance of
à1r. George Pyo, B 0£. o B)ishoiVs
Cellege, Lennoxviiie, wvlo bas niready
donc rnost faithf ni workc, acting as Lay
Reader, the 11ev. A. H. RebeI)rtson %vili mnin-
istcr at four places, viz., ut Coekshire,
Baton Cerner, sandhil i and Jolinville. Lt
is stili hopod, howevcr, that the daywiili
cerne, wvhen it ivill bo possible te ferin a
nhw 'Mission wvitb a rosident Clergyman
for the district enibracing 'Milby, Siîdhill
and 3 ohnville. Tie Bishop, rheu bie 'vas
at Letnnoxvillo, on Monday, Octobor 28tb,
(S. Simon aud S. Judo), teck the eppor-
tunity o! driving out -%vith Professer \Vil-
kcinson te Sandhili and Johnvillo, and, in
9)reaehing at their H1arvest Thanksgivîçng
-ervices, laidl berore the congregatienis the

E roposed changes, and aise expresscd bis
hp or i futuri only the congre-

gaýtienswould, as týiiie lgoe on, risc te
seize their epportuuity.,

Postscript.
T.'ecEditor begs te ackiiovledge the foi-

lowing additiontal stihscriptions re-ivcd for
189)5

Mr. Ilenry Sinitiî, Qnebcc (1>, Rev. J. M~.
Hutnter (12%, Ven. Arclidc:con Rloc (2), Miss

iocQucbcc (1), 11ev. G. F. Ilibbard (1),
Miss ilîillips, Quebec (1), Mis. Weatlielîiy,
Qucbec (1), Mrs. Bisiîop, Qticbec (1), Rler. A.
O. Scarth (6), Isa. W. %V. Scott, Quehec (1),
Mrs. J. Wliiod, Qucbec (1,Mis. Inghs,
Quebc (1), Rev. G. Il. Pa1rkePr (10, Miss
J. Selvcii, Qucbec (1l), MIrs. Cock hium,
Qucbcc (1), Mr. G. %V. FOrrLeSt, SQUît aU
cochon <1), Rler. R. MI. E. WUrî.ight (1).

Aise the foliowing for 1895:-
.Miss Brooke, Qnebec (1), Rer. Canon

Richardson (1), Miss Ciird, Qîîchcc (1),
Miss liaird, Quebec (1), Miss Iluoit, Qutebec

)George tye, Lennoxviiie (1), Rev. J.
roui (1), ïi r. A. S. D. Van l3arneveld,

Grindstone, Magdalen Isianids (1), Rev. G.
IL Parker (10), Miss J. Seweil <.3), Mr.
Arthur Vensey, Quehec (1), 11ev. R. IV. E.
WVrigt (7, ev. F. G. Scott <4), IMis. De
Qocterle, Qllebec <1).
.Aill iteins ori news, etc., intcnded for the

January Numnber should rech us on or
bcforç Decqwiwr 18tlb,
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